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CHEMICALSNOMINATIONS

ParVticularly for the Con-

~
I

Colins

Election to be HeldFtriday, Dec. 22, in
Building 4

am
venience of Our Techntology Patronage

The followving are the nominations for
officers of the Cliemical Society for tlle
v-ear 1916-'17..
'18;
W5.
For President-.t. AI very
H. C.W~eber '18.
l).
-Netberg 'l8;
For V'iee-President-H. ]1. Cytr '1S;
;.A. Sack;ett '1S.
For Secretarv-B. MI.Greelv Jr. '1S;
W5.S. Alectuire '1S.
For Treasurer-S. 3I1.CBoyd '1S; Artlnir'$nithl
'1S- A. deS. %ubiria'1S.
Committee ( two to be
For Progam-n
S. H. Franl;cleted)-'X. A. Bond '1S:
lin '1S; Wl. R.H~olt '1S; J..J. Goldsteii I.
'19.
The electionwvill be held Friday, Dec.
22, and it is intended tllat the polls
Tlle pollbe open throughlout the day.
ing table wvill be located inB3uildill, r
near Professor Talbot's office. In order .4
tllat memb~ers leav ingr town before tlle
vote, arrangemlents leave
election may^

anewv, efficient, up-too
We have opened
date and hygienic barber shop, near theKenmore Subway Station at 496 Commonwealth
Ave., HotelKenmore.
We extend the facilities of our service to
youlat either of our shops.

Thle
HOTELKENMIORE
HOTEL WESTMINSTER
496 Commonwealth Ave.
Copley Square

CoM
m
Farank

Yoking Ifen's--Hats

STONE&WEBSTER

IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and GLOVES

FINANCE public utility developments.

I8

Tech UnioulBarber Shops

Nonday, December 18, 1916

THE TECH
StTC

Washington St, Boston

RIVERBANK-COURT
C-.-s

made whlerel-v

the- inav

obtaini

To bevalid tllese
ballots on Thulrsday.
balllots mulst be signied :and deposited
il a, specially prov ided place in tlle
Cafeteria Thu~rsday. Tlle eleetion wvill
be in eharge, of Edwvin J. Goldstein '17.
I

Riverbank Court Hotel

NEW PUMP INSTALLED

I

REPORT an public utility properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.

NO MAN

HIGH-GRADE

Official Photographer
For Mass. Institute of Technology
and HarvardU~niversity
Studios:

Opposite Technology Buildings
(Continued from pafre 1)
Servicea la carte or -table d'hote,
3 Park Street, Boston
Dutch Room and Garden of Roses may to experimental and testing, pulrposes,
be engaged for banquets. assemblies. andl illlstrates tlle deniands of modern
I 1286 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge
luncheons. etc. Menus submitted.
educational methods.
centifugral
The areat Worthillgton
Special rates to all Tech Students
Many
pUllp can furnishlwater enougrh to keep I
supplied at one time half the fire enAn
, ines of the city of Boston. Tlle fire 40 FWF4";Mensine is a self-assertive, enercretic, busy
piece of meachinerxr, yet this nlew pump
witlh its smooth runningt, almost silent,
ntecllanism. could deliver lvater quite
as fast as perllaps twventy-flve ordinary
city fire engilles could spurt it througll
thleir hose nozzles in tlleir llsual run of
-%vorki, for it wvill deliver to its canal,
thlirtv feet above its base, no less than
22,000 ,allons of wvater each minute.
The pulmp itself is only one item in
thlis outfit, for there is its motor. an
American-Ball engine, some tons of pipFor Collegians
incr to lead the water to its flume, thle
.CIhange
your type in an instant from one
flumne itself, and tlle great penstock in stole to another-or any language.
to which it discharges. The flume disTHE
chlarges its water into a penstocl;, an
-

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro.
electric developments, transmission
lines, city and interurban rallways,
gas plants, industrial plants and
buildings.
CONSTRUCT either from our own de.
signs or from designs of other engi.
neers or architects.

.U,.O

been

BUY AND SELL securities.

MANAGE railway, light, powrer and
gas companies.

NEW YORx

BOSTON

CHICAGO

For Domestic Uses
Our Crozer-Pocahontas Bituminous
Supplied to the Institute

Burton-Furber Coal Co.
50 Congress St., Boston

"IN BAD IN BADINBAD'
In their annual show "In Bad in
Badinbad," the University of Pennsyl.
vania, Engineers are showing their aloility, following the precedent set 1)y
Tech Show-. The scene of the show is
-.
laid in Oriental "Badinbad"; it was
written and is being produced b)y the
engineers without any outside help.

A Typewriter Exceptionlal

MULTIPLEX
HAMMNWbD
sets of type in each machine.

iron' cllillder

on

end. trvelve feet in

diameter, and belowv in tlle reserv-oir in to which1 the penstock leads. thele is
a gird-gaate of special constructioii
which tlle water returns to tlle
throughl
Two
-Det wvork of canals just below: the floor,
the other
lesmt Turnthe Knob" Presto one or
of tlle laboratry. Tlle stream that tbe
SimpleCompact-Portable
puplil lill send tip to the second story
Beautiful work-beyond compare.
lhas bveen called tlle "big,brook" bys th e
If not inclined to a new machine,
students, but is much laryrer than most
inquire for our Factory Rebuilts.
It means, to express it in
We Rent Machines of high quality.
blooks.
dimensions tllat nill compare b~etter
Patrons: President Woodrow Wilson
Cardinal Merry del Val
vith ordinary broolis, a stream of
Dr. Alexander Graham Bell
water twvo feet deep and twvelve feet
Chancellor Rev. ED.
G.Trant
wvide, flowing as fast as a mal can
Bishop John G. Murray
William Dean Howvells
walk.
also all Collegesand Universities
The pump itself is volute in forlll reOur special terms to collegians will
sembling a great blacl; nalltilus shell
interest you. Catalog for the asldng.
on edge. The mass of iron wseighs somne
seventeen tons whlile tlle engine tllat
drives it is aboult ten tons more. Wh71en
A
S45East 69th xStreet
New Yorrk CiY.N- Y.
the monster arrived at tlle buildinfr i t
-was lifted frozn its cradle on tlue flat
car by the locomotive derrick tllat has
SPECIAL PRIVATE LESSONS FOR been employed dulring construction, and
sget on rolers on tlle trround. Here a
STUDENTS, $1.00
day's time was consulmed in llauling it
I to the doorwvay of the lab~oratory. Tlle
next morninlr the arreat volute w^as
Boston rolled througth the doorw av whielh it
Huntington Ave.
elvaredl hr less than an inch1. W5it}1il a
Tel. B. B. 56060
quarter of an hour the ten-ton erane
Classes Also ini the laboratory had picksed it tip, ear-I
Nlew Method
riedl it over the othler macllines already
in M~ace andl settled it on its owvn bed.
There is uowhlere, in the wvorld an indoor hydraulic laboratorat comparable
w^itlt thre olle hel e at Teelnologry. Before tlle foundfations wvere planned attention w as aivenl to the needsz of rdraullics. Tlle basemellt floor is largely I
above the
composed of the -rating

Hammond Typewriter Co.

Richards School of 'anicinig
30

,Nate rwv-; and canals wvhiech llave been
terined ';little V~enice." Tliere are here
or
placedc some eighlt hinid~redE feet

BOSTON STUDIOS
161 TREMONT ST.
14 TREMONT ST.

Tel. Beach
Tel. Beach

858
2687

canals, br anehinl~.cur vincr andl cross;intx
I

NEW YORK STUDIO

f streaml flows
sotlat ev~erv7 -aitz
iav be ob~tained.
306 FIFTH :AVE.
b~attery- of pumnws even wvithout I
People wh~o know relative values in por- .Tlle
traiture have the Champlain Studios' im- .tlle newes~t oiie. is really a catalo-~ue of
print on their portrait photographs.
Tlle outfit
manllfactllrers.
.imnTpor~taut
That imprint reveals you at your best.
r elated
Innits
inchide-s a nitinber of
It pictures you "As in a Mirror."
Group pictures taken for members of wh-lich to-rethler are fitted for the confraternal organizations and social gath- sidleration of tlle bellavior, of w ater of F
erings.
largre qllantities, and of tlle effilciency of
,,---,T-TrTrTTTrTrn
The fulnc
tilrbines drziv-en b- wvater.
Mvl~ll
I B
t ion of tile big- pullin is to elev ate tlle
xvater to tlle "W'xbif rook." Tlle ~i ookc
is a, eonwlle of lbund~redl feet lonqz andI
1iis-a
cr
eos-s ieetion of twventvr-fivee
A
..
Ul.
s-qiar e feet. andl it is said tllat thce
pump wvill fill tlle brook in abollt a-1
tinfinte and a quarter. To (lo tlfii*6~4 t
lifts, tle water at the rate of ab~out 120n
)tOltS

J. C.n LITTLEFIELD
High Class Tailor
12 BEACON STREET
Evening Clothes a Specialty
_

E

.1 ilfililte.

O)ne of tlle implortant pilirroses, of tlee
nlew\ oltfit is tile testing of ttlrbinee
,I;
whleels. Ftill sized eommercial tulrbin"
wav be lowvered into thle plenstock and(I
tlere 6iven sueb hlead and flowv as i-wl
be snitablle to tlleir need, tlle wvlolee
livF
lab~oratory Y
osperation c ontrolled
The flowz of water inn
meas-ure nients.
connection with turbines may he mlens
uredl withl laboratory neeurne; and wvithh
nuantities suite as large as in ordinRT y I
power brooks found in 'New England.

I

